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NEWS OF THE I7EA.

We baliste the Miniater or Mlitla la in
tréaty with tb. propretors cf the Rink
Muais Hall 10 liou. the building for a dill
mbed, for whioh purpose il la watt adapt.
md,

We understand that £'apt Blakoly of St.
Paul, Ina,, wbo has tbe contrant for carry*
lni th. United Status mails tri' weekely b.'
tween Mîiesota and Fort Garry, has comae
tc Ottawa le urge on tb. Govemmnta the
advantalge of cbsngiag it froîn tri'weekiy te
a daily mail, whlela we have ne doubt would
b.e very acceptable ln, the citizen cf Wini-
pe..-

A tlogrsm front Fort Garry dateit De-
oemb.r 4, brings the news or th. resigna-
lion cf tb. Minisîry, and th. formation, and
the formo ocf a new on. under the
lueaderships of the Hox. B, A. D-ivis. rtbe

Legalaiva Cauanoil i. aioiuied. Tbi roi-
lowing ocastitute lime nete (3overment
Hon. R A. Davm. Provincial Treasora' Attd,
Premnier -,lion. Joseph.Royai Minis cf Pub-
lic Wôrkm and Provincial Secretary ; lIon.
Colla Instar, Pswsident of lie Council, thus
reducing lb. Cabinet Iron fiv. te tbree
memabes.

Tb* offices or the Provisbonal Bittalion
on duty at Fort Garry who have beeuntaut-
toréa out~ ame thé roilowlag ; blajor A. G. Ir-
vint, Cept.TboS Soott, J. P. Fletcher. S.».
Harma' Lieîas.C. Constantine, J. Allen ;
ENuIa d. Gox and Lieut- Anderson, Do'
minim Artilery.

The Whmaip.g City Concil, on MondAy
eveint loth Nov., vot.d an addr.sa ta,
Xsar Irvimieexpressie or theair eateem and
reire t ilm sèveraine (romn lie Active Mii'
'da force on duly la Manitoba.

The WÎnnIPOE Filid Btttery, under Mia-
Jor Kennedy, ame patllng in Ibea,' annual
di iii. Tlài mm master well every evanimg
and takeau luteostin thair drill.

I& l u rpwt.d "ba the Dorainion governv
mmt>have apow e t l proper authori'
dus for'ai"o.for Osuadiau producti la the
CenbomlaI Eebition ai Philadelpioi.

AI Anmoeioaa «zchano maya: This bum
ien 4 yer et storici snd sbcd. White

-bashavi suUfèred aeveredy by devastation
Our 0wu comury ba been the &reatent suf.
tise. 8cm. cf bi îlmitias ave ee ai'.
pm1iijgfions lois of e lite &bat accompini.d
tim... TII beekeà rgservcir ai Miii River,
the 1100d aM Pitt.burg snd th. walerspouts

lit Navadtb swept awity huntrls to demth.
white thé inundai ion- of the leeve lanes of
th. Ldower Miulmsipjui destroyed millions of
property. In tii. Nvember g-ile wlalch
owept through the land, the year cvinceil
its deterinination to keep up lis ruputition
of destructlveness to flic lut.Inl lis wlil
sweep (rom tii. £Ulis t0 the Likea, it took
aI letio tven.y iivte, lert scores or' woundcci
in lia track. and ruind an immense amoutit
of property. In the cities it proved des-
truotire ouly to umbrelias, awnings aud
cbimney pols.

Mayor Ilavemoyer <lied audulenly ai hi.
office in the City Ulal building, New Yo:k,
tbis mnorning, Noveznber 301h.

The. death of Mayor Hlavenieyer, and
the auoccilon of Alderman Vina. to, the
Mayoraity, removesn tLe strongest opposl'
tion to tias propoeed inillinu dollars appro'
priation for tbe completion of the New
York and Brooklyn Bridge, and leaves
Controller Green ln a minorfty in tbe Board
cf Esîlinates and apporîtoninenta,

Honey l bean sent front Sani Franciaco le
the Atlanlia by the i.or'bosd, &met 150 tons
haviagalready been sbipped Euat by Fîciflo
Rallroad tbis full season.

Men in Ne; York State who set drunk in
aa on, and then break ail the glauasre

iu the plac, cannot, 1>. made te, pay the
damage. rite seller of the liquor is, under
the. present law, liaijie for the. injury donc
by the. drinker.

A Spaih guaboat arrived with a immii
schooner in tow flying th. B3ritish 8.1g. The
veisel ws round on the Coast twenly-five
miles lrom thé port, and two utiles and a
tint lfront the sboe. She stili carrnes the
Britisb colora, although an araned crew fromn
the guaboil Is on board.
iMaici intereat i. manitested ai to wbat

course GIreat Brilain wiil pursue in relation
te the seizure, and taking te Santiago. De
Cuhan<f the schooner flying the British flmg,
it beinaz only a yean mince the Virginus trou
blé occurred between Spil andm the United
States.

The. Carli.ots have laid siege 10 Baega fifty
miles front Barcolona.

A lyphoon occurred ai, Yeae, Japan, on
October 1*21h. and many ses, coamt villages
were grcatly injazreti. one of which waa en
tireli' destroyed. Thirty-tlîree juzalca wero
wrecked, aMd 300 lires were it.i

Thore have beent no digturb%noes in the
Fiji Islands since, thue British Govinment
aamed the aevereignity.

Prince Arthur, white out riding to.day,
vus thrown from hlm butte, at N4orwich, and
sutloed a fracture of lbe ieg.

1 % . - % , -

flussia contempmitai thei nerissenibling
next Plnrclî in St. Petersburg c)f lIme Inter
sitm)al L'iw Conl'erence latley hl-d in Brit.
sels. Exertions wili pbrnlbîîily Ian intdo 10
'tecure the consent cf Greatt Urjttia anid
some mnior states. ite woik of tie con.
rèence, wili b. onitflnedi in the enactmpnt of
mûre purely pliinthrnpin clauscs of tIi.
jarogramnma proposed by R,îssia. Ir Iieuie
endeRvora frail, the tbrc nnrîlir ra poiwers
ny posulbly settle the mattr alono.
Ttventy one litres wcra lts on the Smttiati

00ish. titis dut ins the gain f Satiurdal and
Sunday.

One cf tbe oldeat l'cf Etigl and'a wooden
walill vesdels in lie Royal N.îvy of tisa
îînst, century, lix' tlire.deckker lino cf bsat]&
ship D)retîdiought, is te ha lîroken titi atn
order te tîntt eff'ect htving tiraet received at
Chîitîlam Dockyard. The Dreadaoueght wan,
for many yeuîrs uneil as a bas; iaUI sîîip for
seanien of ait tntions in 1he T'iAnmpà, unlil
aimo l.ec4îne unfitted even for flhnt service,
and alma was awcordingly rcmuoveil 1 Cht-
haut. where sa bas sinca been stationed.
anotion vessel cf war being sent to ltike lier

plac ama hspiai hipin ha imaes.lier
timnbora, notwisbutandin.- ber groat age, are
belieyed te b. mtli mound.

Winten bau sent in witm great teverity ln
the norti of Sctand. Snow lbas (allen beavi'
ly in Inverne'sbhire and Aberdeenshire th.
rail was hcavy and the cold intense.

The. Queea in porian presented medalà 10
the marines and blue j ickets wlîo specimtily
t1!stinguihd themielvez in thé. Ashnutee.
campiaign.

Nurnerous finds cf dianioncsaereported
(rom the Goid1 Const, isndn i:ilrge pai ty cf
Autraian diggers liscre arrrived and coin-
menard active operations. Ilusinebs at C.ijme
Town is stil! depres;ed.

A circular lciter (rom Arcimbushop Matn .
iag mis rend in ail tiie C.itholic Ciaurches cf
the Dîneiez on Sunday time 29th limaI.,
dcclnring tIat mil persons wmo do nlot ne-
cépt the (dogma cf Pa1 pal inl'allibility ceàsca
le, bc Caîhiolici.

The. Italian Chamber cf Depu tics, on the.
2nd, agreed by unnîmimoîîs vote te 1-ake up
at once the question of an annuity ta Gari-
baldi.

Maus waa celobr.tte<l nt Berlin,on the 2t
Nov., for the first lime lîy a ptiest cf the.
"Old C.:îîolic? Ciiorcli. 'l'ie congrpgation
numubered about Ilirce hundred,cf whom
tiventy receivod communion.

Captian (i. S Nares, noir la command cf
lie- 11tiesty' aldip Ch~aengr. bas betca se-
lected lu commnril the expedition 10 be fit-
ted out by Grean Britain for exploration iii
the Ancthe regions.


